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Month of the Heart of Mary.

ibljuAk w: have now arrived at the month dedica
ted to the Pure and Immaculate Heart of

our Mother Mary another month of

grace and benediction, another month of joy.
There is no limit to our confidence in the heart

of Mary; for it is the only heart which breathed and burned
for Jesus only, and, therefore it is the heart we should love
above all other save His alone. The Heart of Mary! could
we but read it, what a volume of Divine love we should find

therein. From the first earthly pulsation of her pure Heart
till the last when she loved her life away, all, all was for Je-

sus; and yet those "who are aliens from the fold of the Church
think it strange that we should love her so tnuch. Ahl me
the wonder is we love her so little

August, must, therefore, surely be a month of joy and hope
for us. Let us then, in our united devotions, offer them all
with one heart as a thanksgiving for all the mercies we have
received from God, and, above all, for the crowning mercy
which we now celebrate our Mother's Assumption, and the
graces which consequently have been poured out upon us
through her intercession.

It was usual for us to connect Mary's sorrows and Heart
so intimately that it seems impossible to speak of them apart,
and it is well that it should be so; if our Mother had not suf-

fered, and if we did not know and enter into her sufferings,
how could we expect her sympathies in ours? How her heart
must have bled, when she saw her trembling Infant rejected
by the world He came to save, and driven homeless to bear
the winter's cold in a poor stable Then came His first cruel
blood-sheddin- while yet a babe. The flight into Egypt
with its aggravated and bitter trials followed soon after; the


